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About 
this 
report 
We are proud to present 
Our Work, Our Year, 
Our Stories for 2018-19. 
We believe it provides 
valuable insights into 
the key issues affecting 
Indigenous people in 
the Brisbane and Logan 
community and how we 
are working towards 
reinstating the wellbeing 
of our people - person by 
person, family by family, 
generation by generation.
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A message 
from our 
chair & CEO

ATSICHS Brisbane has grown 
considerably in the past year with many 
significant and memorable moments.

We have much to celebrate.

Our dental services saw the biggest 
area of growth with a 28% increase in 
the number of clients that were seen 
this year with our team performing 
11,846 dental treatments, a 36% 
increase in the past two years, a 
tremendous achievement.

Our community continues to actively 
engage in looking after their health 
with our medical clinics completing 
6367 health checks, a 11% increase 
from last year.

Our young people are our next 
generation of leaders and we have 
focused much effort on putting into 
place the services and support they 
need to thrive and grow into healthy 
young adults. Our youth services and 
programs expanded significantly with 
the introduction of a self-funded service 
in Logan and a partnership with QUT 
to create better linkages between high 
school and tertiary education.

We also focused on our children and 
young people in detention and watch 
houses seeing us introduce a program 
that focused on diverting young 
people away from watch houses. 
Since December 2018 we have been 

working closely with 76 young people 
to connect them back to their families 
and communities.

Also introduced this year, our new 
Family Participation Program pioneered 
a unique and innovative approach 
to supporting families in the child 
protection space, delivering family led 
decision-making and empowering our 
right to self-determination.

Connecting with our community is 
important and we have listened, 
learnt and improved as we evolve 
into a high-performing organisation, 
recognised for the quality of our 
services, the strengths of our 
partnerships and our commitment to 
improving the health and wellbeing of 
our people. 

Our staff are truly at the centre of what 
we do.  It is through their dedication 
and professionalism that we are able 
to deliver the services that we do, in 

a way that our community expects of 
us now and into the future. We thank 
each and everyone one of you and the 
part you play every day.

Many thanks also to our Board and 
Senior Management Team who drive 
our vision to enable and empower 
our people and community. The 
year bought some changes to our 
Board with the departure of Chair 
Billy Gorham. We thank him for all 
for his valued contributions. We also 
welcomed a new Board member, 
Tracey Appo.

The next 12 months, we look 
forward to the commencement 
of the redevelopment of the 
Joyce Wilding Hostel. 

Along with our community partners, we 
will continue to improve the way we 
care for our people…embracing new 
challenges, expanding our services and 
forging ahead with new research.
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At a glance...
ATSICHS Brisbane is a not-for-profit community 
owned health and human services organisation 
delivering on the unique health and wellbeing 
needs of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
people in greater Brisbane and Logan. We are 
the largest, most comprehensive Aboriginal 
medical health service in Queensland and 
Australia’s second oldest. We are determined 
to reinstate the wellbeing of our people—
person by person, family by family, generation 
by generation. 

We pride ourselves on providing health 
and human services, our way—supporting 
our people and community in our ongoing 
commitment to create a flourishing future and 
lasting legacy for them and their families.

Founded in 1973, our vision for our future is 
that we are world leaders in Indigenous health 
and social support services being provided in 
an urban setting.

 Founded: 1973

 Our staff: 324

  We have: seven medical clinics, 
two dental clinics, a mums and 
bubs program, an aged care facility, 
crisis housing for women and 
children, family and child safety 
services, social and emotional 
wellbeing and family programs, a 
youth service, two kindergartens 
and a child and family centre.

 Our patients: we have 9560 
active patients on our books, 
which represents over 70% of our 
community accessing our services.

  We offer: in conjunction with IUIH 
we provide a range of allied health 
services including physiotherapy, 
audiology, diabetes education, 
dietician, occupational therapy, 
podiatry and speech pathology.

 Our specialists: we have a range 
of visiting specialists including 
child, family and maternal health, 
ophthalmologist, paediatrician, 
cardiologist, gynaecologist, 
dermatologist, geriatrician 
and endocrinologist.

Key facts
We are determined  
to reinstate the 
wellbeing of our 

people – person by 
person, family by 
family, generation  

by generation
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28%

in the past 
two years

36%

Our key highlights

Dental 
treatments

11,846 

We saw 

Patients

8889 

Keeping our 
mob together 
A great initiative that we have started is 
our new on-call service for our carers, 
which provides them with 24/7 support 
from one of our workers whenever they 
may need it

A HEALTHY SMILE 
IS A DEADLY SMILE 

Our youth, our future
We provided advice, support and care 
management to: 

  We opened a new service at Logan

  Signed a partnership with QUT to create 
better linkages between high school and 
tertiary education

  We introduced a program that focused 
on diverting our young people 
away from watch houses helping 
76 young people connect back to 
their families and communities

744 young people
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Giving our kids 
the best start

11%

We supported 

We supported 

DELIVERING

633 CLIENTS 

212 

episodes of 
care

1902 adults joined 
individual programs

1172 children have 
engaged in activities 

107 children participated in 
our holiday program and 
special events

children joined the Kids 
in the Kitchen playgroup 
– some days it was 
standing room only!

5220 

Extended trading hours 
We have built on improved access to our 
medical and dental clinics opening on Saturdays, 
providing more appointments than ever to suit 
the needs of our clients

Our kids, our family... our voices, 
our choices
We introduced our new Family Participation Program pioneering 
a unique and innovative approach to supporting families in the 
child protection space, delivering family led decision-making and 
empowering our people’s right to self-determination

FAMILIES

children

321
790 

Strong and deadly 
families

No shame in 
talkin about it 

Health checks 

new 
patients

6367 
3351 

HEALTHY BODIES, HEALTHY US

  We added a pain specialist service, which offers 
a pain management clinic at our Woolloongabba 
medical clinic every month

  We achieved re-accreditation in all five medical 
clinics and across the organisation with ISO 
9001:2015 for the next three years

On 3 June we welcomed our third 
Deadly Kindy, Gundoo Mirra+ 
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NEW PATIENTS
3351 

Increase

5%

12,223 Active patients
3 visits in the last two years

Healthy bodies 
healthy us 

We operate five medical clinics that 
provide comprehensive general and 
specialty medical services to our 
community in the greater Brisbane 
and Logan area.

Our health services are provided by 
a dedicated team of doctors, nurse 
practitioners, nurses, Indigenous 
health workers, allied health 
professionals and administration staff.

We implement progressive programs 
that promote enjoyment, participation 
and happiness in the health journey.

We proudly commit to 
partnership opportunities that 
deliver the best services to our 
patients across the lifespan.

Our teams are committed to providing 
access to quality health assessments 
that lead to positive health outcomes 
for our community.

Our clinical services are committed 
to providing what our community 
want, because our people want to 
live longer and be healthy.
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An Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health check 
(715) is a full health assessment completed yearly with 
our patients. It marks the very important beginning of 
a health journey for our community.

Health checks
6367 11%

Care plans are done annually and 
assist those who have a chronic 
illness to work with our medical staff 
to find the best ways to manage their 
health throughout the year.

CARE 
PLANS

1690 
A review of care plans and team 
care arrangements can be done 
every three months. The medical 
team work with patients make any 
necessary changes that they may 
need in the initial plan.

CARE PLAN 
REVIEWS

2990 
Team care arrangements are 
discussed at the time of care plans. 
A team care arrangement ensures 
our patients are provided with the 
support they need from our team 
of health professionals, i.e. allied 
health, Aboriginal health worker.

TEAM CARE 
ARRANGEMENTS

1594 

Mental health treatment plans are 
done on a yearly basis and are 
reviewed every three months. Mental 
health treatment plans are very 
much like a care plan but specifically 
for mental health care needs. Our 
clients work with the medical team to 
achieve their desired outcomes.

GP MENTAL 
HEALTH 
TREATMENT PLANS716 

41,647 
PATIENT VISITS TO 
OUR DOCTORS
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Highlights of our 
work this year...

Maternal and child health

Jajumbora Midwifery Hub
Opened in April 2018 Jajumbora’s team of midwives, healthcare workers 
and support staff share the journey of pregnancy and parenthood with 
our mums and their families, providing support as the baby grows. This 
service offers a midwife for antenatal care right through to birthing and 
includes home visits when needed, and pregnancy advice and support. 
Antenatal education, healthy hearing screening and breastfeeding 
assistance is also available.

This year we celebrated our first birthday and have seen 99 births at 
the hub.

We exceeded the national Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) 
accreditation target for exclusive breastfeeding. A total of 88% of our 
babies were breastfed until discharged from inpatient care. The national 
standard is 75%.

Birthing in our Communities
We are committed to the ongoing partnership with the Mater Hospital 
and IUIH in the Birthing in our Communities (BIOC) program. The program 
includes the Salisbury Mums and Bubs Hub and provides a midwifery 
group practice model for women birthing at the Mater Hospital, visiting 
primary care services, social and family support services and visiting allied 
health and specialist services. The team recently published an article in 
the Lancet publication EClinicalMedicine. The research highlighted that 
women who birthed through BIOC had a 40% reduction in preterm birth 
rates, an exciting finding showing we are supporting our children and 
families to have the best possible start in life.

Nurse practitioners
We introduced a regional nurse 
practitioner position to our service, 
providing fortnightly women’s health 
clinics in all five of our primary health 
clinics. The nurse practitioner provides 
clinical care for women’s health checks, 
contraception, pregnancy, newborn 
checks, breastfeeding advice, child 
health check-ups, immunisations and 
planning for a baby.

Paediatric coordinators
Our paediatric coordinators provide support and coordination of care for 
our children with our visiting specialists and allied health team. There is 
a paediatrician in all our medical clinics weekly along with child speech 
pathology, occupational therapy and psychology services. 
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Partnerships

Navigate your  
health pilot
We continued to build on our partnership 
with Children’s Health Queensland and the 
Department of Child Safety through the 
Navigate your Health pilot program, helping 
children in out-of-home care access health 
checks, allied health assessments and have 
better pathways so they and their caregivers 
can get the most appropriate health care.

Metro South Health
We regularly attend and support the 
Closing the Gap Steering committee 
and work closely with the new 
Indigenous nurse navigators to improve 
coordination of care between primary 
health and tertiary care.

Better cardiac care: 
Princess Alexandra 
Hospital
We continue to have a regular 
visiting cardiology service from the 
Princess Alexandra Hospital to our 
Woolloongabba clinic including a 
specialist and a sonographer providing 
heart ultrasound scanning (echo). 

Specialist services 
Mater Hospital
We strengthened our partnership with the Mater Hospital with the 
continuation of our endocrinology, renal, gastroenterology and 
gynaecology visiting health specialist clinics.

Our collaboration with regional partners continues to be strong, 
specifically with our social health programs and support including 
Birthing in our Communities, a partnership with Mater Hospital, 
care coordination program, NDIS support, clinical governance and 
clinical continuous quality improvement, information systems, child 
and family services and many more.

Pain management clinic
We added a pain specialist service, which offers a pain management 
clinic at our Woolloongabba medical clinic every month. The pain 
specialist provides evaluation, diagnosis and treatment of all different 
types of pain including acute, chronic and cancer, and sometimes a 
combination of these. This is a valuable addition to our service delivery 
for our community.

We continue to partner with key 
organisations like IUIH and our local hospital 
and health services to provide better 
services and connections to services
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The Murri School
We continue to have a partnership with the Aboriginal 
and Islander Independent Community School (the Murri 
School) and have changed the way we deliver services 
to the students. ATSICHS Brisbane supports the students 
of the school by providing a Community Liaison Officer to 
coordinate and support the delivery of health checks, health 
education and emotional wellbeing services for the students.

School health checks
We have built upon our existing relationship with the IUIH 
Deadly Choices program with the introduction of our own 
ATSICHS Brisbane Deadly Choices team. Working with 
our five medical clinics we have continued to strengthen 
partnerships with local primary and high schools by providing 
much needed annual health assessments and follow up 
with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students while 
participating in the Deadly Choices Program. 

Bowel screening
We were successful applicants as part of the National Indigenous Bowel Screening pilot (NBCSP). All five of our 
medical clinics are involved in the pilot which aims to improve access for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people 
to participate in the NBCSP. As part of the pilot we will distribute the NBCSP kits directly to our eligible community 
members aged 50 to 74 years, helping to address some of the barriers to bowel screening for our people. 

Strengthening our kids: 

iFOBT screening tests completed

7 6

QTR 3 QTR 4

2017

21

47

QTR 1 QTR 2

2019

9

20
17 15

QTR 1 QTR 2 QTR 3 QTR 4

2018
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Hepatitis C 
elimination
We are committed to eliminating 
Hepatitis C as a public health 
issue through participation in the 
Queensland Hepatitis C elimination 
working group. A further 27 patients 
were treated for Hepatitis C infection 
by our GPs or visiting specialist 
during 2018-19. We have actively supported the Cervical Screening Test 

Program. Women aged 25 to 74 years of age should have 
a Cervical Screening Test two years after their last Pap 
smear. If results are normal they will only need to have the 
test every five years. 

Medical services at Jimbelunga 
Nursing Centre
We have been working hard to provide integration of our 
services for our elders. 

Investing in our 
nursing staff Retinal camera 

services
Our Browns Plains and Loganlea 
clinics have been privileged to 
receive a retinal camera and provide 
specialised optometry clinics. The 
retinal camera also known as a 
Fundus camera is used to inspect 
anomalies associated with diseases 
that affect the eye and to monitor 
their progression. This camera 
is able to look at the back of the 
eye and able to identify glaucoma 
and multiple sclerosis, as well as 
monitor disease processes such 
as macular degeneration, retinal 
neoplasms, choroid disturbances 
and diabetic retinopathy. 

With the new 
screening test39% 

Over 50% of our residents at Jimbelunga 
have their medical care overseen by our 
ATSICHS Brisbane visiting GP 

Two of our clinic nurses 
have been trained 
as nurse immunisers. 
We can provide much 
needed immunisations 
to our community 
faster with more 
appointments and 
reduced waiting times.
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Quality improvements

Meeting clinical standards
  We were successful in achieving re-accreditation in all five medical 

clinics and across the organisation with ISO 9001:2015 for the next 
three years.

 We have introduced a monthly clinical support group for new nurses/GPs.

 Implementation of new quality improvement initiatives:
  MMEx chart audits – quality care, reduce variation in care
  clinical CQI
  case discussion meetings.

Improved 
appointment 
booking model
We have made improvements to 
the appointment booking model 
within our clinics to increase the 
number of appointments available 
and reduce wait times. We are 
currently working hard to ensure 
our community is seen by their 
preferred general practitioner as 
we recognise continuity of care for 
our people is important.

GP registrar 
program
This year we expanded our GP 
registrar program by welcoming 
seven new GP registrars 
across our primary health care 
clinics. Our GP registrars have 
chosen the Aboriginal medical 
service sector with a view to 
continuing with our services 
long-term. We continue to 
work hard to provide follow 
up care for our community 
to ensure our patients have 
the best opportunity to 
participate in their own 
health journey.

Extended trading hours
We have built on improved access to our primary health clinics by opening all five medical 
clinics on Saturdays, providing more appointments to suit the needs of our clients.

ATSICHS Brisbane is well-managed and a stable workforce 
who demonstrate an obvious passion for achieving quality 
outcomes for clients through collaboration, engagement 

and continued review. ATSICHS Brisbane has managed its 
quality management system for many years resulting in a 

well-embedded systems approach to quality
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Our work in action in 
our community...

Uncle Ian* has been attending one of our medical clinics 
for many years. He was referred to the Care Coordination 
and Supplementary Services (CCSS) program to assist 
with monitoring his sleep apnoea, managing his diabetes 
and coordinating his many medical appointments.

Over the past year we noticed changes with his memory, 
cognition and uncontrolled diabetes when he came in 
for his regular reviews with the GP, nurses and allied 
health. As a result, he was referred to the geriatrician and 
diagnosed with dementia.

As part of our multidisciplinary team, we engaged with 
Uncle and his family to assist in supporting him with his 
increasing needs surrounding his dementia and decline 
in memory.

We supported him to live at home by accessing funding 
under the CCSS program. This included regular home 
visits, discussions with GPs, the pharmacist and 
transport team. There was regular communication with 
a community home nursing service, who monitored his 
medication which has seen a big improvement in his 
diabetes management.

As Uncle’s dementia progressed, it was no longer safe 
for him to reside independently at home.

The CCSS team worked with his family and social worker, 
the hospital medical team and Indigenous Liaison Officers, 
allied health, pharmacist and Jimbelunga to assist with 
getting him into supported living accommodation.

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have been 
changed

Looking ahead...
  We plan to extend our trading 

to include some later evening 
hours to meet the growing 
needs of our community.

  We are currently completing 
renovations within our clinics to 
provide a fresh look and better 
service to our community.

  Working on a new administration 
structure within our primary health 
clinics to provide an improved service.

  Redesigning our Social Health 
program to integrate with our 
primary health clinics. By doing this 
we will improve access by giving 
the right service at the right time.

Our community, our work, our stories 13



Supporting our 
community with 
chronic illness

Our team of AHPRA 
registered care 
coordination and 
supplementary 
services (CCSS) nurses 
provide support for 
Indigenous patients 
with chronic disease.
The CCSS program works to 
improve health outcomes for 
our people with chronic health 
conditions through access to care 
coordination, multidisciplinary care, 
and support for self-management 
and improving access to mainstream 
primary care services.

Care coordinators work with our 
patients and families to improve 
their capability to engage with the 
appropriate services required within 
the health system.

Health care providers may be 
unaware of personal, social, and 
environmental circumstances 
that negatively impact a patient’s 
capability to access and follow 
their recommended treatment 
plan. Our care coordinators 
assist in bridging this gap. 

We assist clients to adhere with 
treatment regimens, develop chronic 
condition self-management skills, 
and connect with community-based 
services which includes support for 
daily living.

We also advocate and empower our 
patients to overcome barriers, so they 
can effectively manage their health 
care needs.

Our care coordinators assist chronic 
disease patients to navigate problematic 
health systems and overcome social and 

emotional barriers. We provide education 
to help monitor and manage their chronic 
diseases in conjunction with their GP and 

multidisciplinary health teams
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ATSICHS Brisbane currently supports 
490 of our patients with care 
coordination services. 

Our Woolloongabba clinic is the 
busiest with 148 patients actively 
enrolled in the program. We also have 
an increasing number of patients 
enrolled at our Northgate clinic this 
year with a total of 108 patients.

Our Loganlea Clinic has seen the 
biggest growth with an increase from 
16 to 61 patients.

Browns Plains and Logan clinics have 
been steady during the year averaging 
about 90 patients.

Allied health and specialist visits 
have continued to increase across all 
clinics in addition to an increase in 
care coordinated and direct services 
provided throughout the year.

Continuous positive  
airway pressure training 
Over the past 12 months our care coordinators have been upskilled in 
continuous positive airway pressure training to provide support and advice to 
eligible patients diagnosed with sleep apnoea. As a result, our patients are able 
to access their equipment more efficiently and our care coordinators are able to 
provide increased respiratory education to our mob.

Teamwork
Teamwork has improved with the move to our Charles Avenue centre. 
Coordinators still work form their respective clinics. Having a base has 
strengthened the ongoing peer support within the team through shared 
reflection and exchange of knowledge and patient cases.

Chronic disease amongst our clients and community 
is prevalent and can be attributed to the following: 

  lack of equal access to primary health 
care and the lower standard of health 
infrastructure in Indigenous communities 
(healthy housing, food, sanitation) compared 
to non-Indigenous Australians

 education and literacy disadvantage

  connection to family, community, country, 
language and culture

 racism

  early childhood development, education  
and youth

 employment and income disadvantage

 housing, environment and infrastructure

 interaction with government systems and services

 law and justice

 health choices

 food security

 inter-generational and emotional trauma 

 physical aspects and barriers.

What illnesses are 
identified as chronic 
illnesses? 

 diabetes 

  COAD (chronic obstructive airway 
disease) and emphysema

 asthma

  heart disease, stroke and other 
vascular disease

 osteoarthritis

 chronic kidney disease

  developmental delay due to 
deficits in hearing and speech

 cancer 

  neurological disorders, multiple 
sclerosis and Parkinson’s disease

 obstructive sleep apnoea

Highlights of our work 
this year...
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Our clients

Logan

Northgate

Woolloongabba

Care coordination services 2018-19

Care coordination services 2018-19

Supplementary services 2018-19

Supplementary services 2018-19

Care coordination services 2018-19

Supplementary services 2018-19

Total 
4469

Care coordination Direct clinical care by the care coordinator

Allied health visits Specialist visits

4006 1316

Care coordination Direct clinical care by the care coordinator

Care coordination Direct clinical care by the care coordinator

Allied health visits Specialist visits

Allied health visits Specialist visits

2314

4284

1313

1460

9527 2884

3577 542
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Total 
5322

1037 27
4 Total 

131 1

Total 
3627

Total 
4119

Total 
5744

Total 
12411



Browns Plains

Loganlea

Care coordination services 2018-19

Care coordination services 2018-19

Supplementary services 2018-19

Supplementary services 2018-19

Total 
4469

Care coordination Direct clinical care by the care coordinator

Allied health visits Specialist visits

1860

Care coordination Direct clinical care by the care coordinator

888

Allied health visits Specialist visits

5112 1758

1033 574

2364 2105
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Our work in action 
in our community...

Uncle Henry* was referred to the program to assist 
in coordinating his cardiovascular disease, chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease and support with 
attending numerous medical appointments, transport 
and managing his medications. 

After continued support and engaging with the CCSS 
program, Uncle has stopped smoking and taken 
numerous positive steps towards taking control of his 
health management.

He now has better knowledge of his chronic conditions 
and often initiates communication with the CCSS team, 
especially in relation to his medication and transport to 
medical appointments.

Request for CCSS Funding - Community nursing to 
attend Uncle’s home daily for weekly medication 
monitoring 

Uncle Jack* is a 75 year old Indigenous male with a 
history of cardiovascular disease and Type II Diabetes.

He attends one of our medical clinics weekly for foot 
checks with the podiatrist (for chronic ulcers) and is a 
high risk for diabetes-related complications.

Uncle’s memory has declined over time, which 
has led to him not being able to manage 
his medication regime independently. As a 
result he had to be admitted to hospital.

Uncle has voiced that he wishes to remain living 
independently as much as possible.

As a result, the care coordinator assisted by contacting 
numerous community supports and found he was 
eligible for assistance to remain at home.

Uncle currently receives assistance with domestic and 
shopping support from IUIH Home Support.

Community nurses also support and help monitor Uncle 
to self-administer medications under their supervision.

Since the community services have commenced 
Uncle’s blood sugar levels and medication compliance 
has improved and are better managed with less 
hospital admissions.

The CCSS program has also assisted Uncle to be 
able to access medical footwear, mobility aids and 
community supports.

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have been 
changed

Looking ahead...
  We will implement new data reporting 

systems across our network 

  We will continue to advocate for 
our mob, coordinating care and 
services to our most vulnerable

  We will provide support and encourage 
our community to take control of their 
health outcomes by educating mob on 
chronic illness self-management
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89

81

4

3

clients were supported

clients approved 
and now registered 
participants

clients did not 
met eligibility

NDIS staff

Looking ahead...
  We aim to support at least 125 of our clients 

to gain access and be registered participants 
and to commence providing coordination 
of support to those who are eligible. 

  We have plans to provide added support 
services to registered participants which 
will include increased participation in the 
community and group centre activities.

  Boost our workforce to ensure our community 
has choice and control over their healthcare.

NDIS offers additional 
patient support 

The National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS) is a national 
scheme which helps people aged under 65 who have 
permanent and significant disability. The NDIS provides 
choice and support for our community with a wide variety of 
disability services, catering for all levels of care. We have a 
dedicated team located at our Charles Avenue address who 
travel throughout our region to meet with our community.

Our participants

We are now a registered 

provider of NDIS supports 
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Healthy smiles 
healthy us 

We deliver a wide range 
of dental services at 
our three dental clinics: 
Woolloongabba, Logan 
and the Murri School 
focussing on our 
community’s access 
to our services to 
improve oral health. 
We provide quality dental care with 
our team of dentists, oral health 
therapists, dental assistants, dental 
technicians and dental prosthetists. 
Our oral maxillary facial surgeon works 
pro bono for the community and also 
mentors our dentists. We continue 
to support a pathway for young 
Indigenous school leavers with dental 
assistant traineeships.

increase

28%

3996 
males 

4893 
females

1055
1327 1328

1481

2362

1336

51+0-10 11-20 31-40 41-5021-30

8889 
We saw

patients in our 
dental clinics
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Denture and crown work

=

Fillings

Extractions

Surgical 
extractions 

Fissure 
sealants

Root canals 

Cleaning and 
preventative

Dental check-upsDental emergencies

11,843
Dental 

TREATMENTS 

4090

2036

20761290

215

100

1056

980

There has been a 16% increase 
in the total number of dental 
services with more comprehensive 
treatment plans being offered at 
individual patient appointments.

Cleans and preventative measures 
have increased as have fissure 
sealants with an increase also in 
fillings which supports a decrease 
in general extractions. 

Surgical extractions have increased 
with the support of an oral surgeon 
assisting with more complex 
wisdom teeth removal.

428 
laboratory 

episodes

280 
dentures 

66 mouthguards 

58 repairs 
12 splints 

12 crowns Our community, our work, our stories 21



Providing more  
support to our community
There has been a significant increase in patients this year with the 
greatest increase in the 0-17 age group (26%). This can be attributed to 
the Murri School dental van being popular with students supported by the 
close relationship between the school and the Aboriginal Health Worker. 

Seeing more clients
Queensland Health replaced their voucher system with an acquittal of 
funds for services. We now see Centrelink concession cardholders  
in-house rather than referring them back to Queensland Health clinics.

Extended clinic hours
We now operate Saturday clinics alternating 
between our Logan and Woolloongabba dental 

clinics offering appointments for families. 

Expanding our 
services
We replaced our dental students 
with two oral health therapists 
with extended scope of practice, 
which means they can see both 
adults and children. We also hired 
another dentist. This has resulted 
in shorter appointment times 
and dentists are now working 
full time rather than supervising 
students for 40 weeks. Dr Lynham 
continued to offer oral surgery 
options reducing referrals to 
external providers.

Highlights of our 
work this year...
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Quality services
We recruited and introduced a range of health professionals to compliment 
the dental health team to deliver quality dental care across our three 
dental sites. As a result of these changes there is an increase in services 
and all waiting lists and length of appointments have decreased which is a 
great patient outcome. 

Prevention and early 
intervention
We participated in NAIDOC activities and the 
Murri junior carnival providing mouthguards 
and dental screening sessions.

WE Continued to support our preschool 
children with numerous Lift the Lip sessions 

at Deadly Kindy Burragah and OUR Child and 
Family Centre Waterford West.

Upskilling our staff
conducted Oral health Care 

workshop for residents with 
Jimbelunga staff
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We saw

665 
kids 

Our work in action 
in our community...

In January 2019 we purchased our 
own dental van. It is located at the 
Murri School. It operates five days 
a week and some school holiday 
periods. This has resulted in an 
increase of 100 students attending 
appointments. 

We introduced a toothbrushing 
club, a rewards system with one-
on-one support with individualised 
toothbrush programs (moving on from 
the group programs). 

The students at the school have really 
embraced the program, with dental 
health now a part of their school 
journey. We also have wonderful 
collaborative working relationship with 
the school’s community liaison officer 
who works with the families. 

21
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Each year we run the Young, Black and Proud Scholarships 
supporting our young people pursue their artistic, sporting, 
education and training dreams. As a leader in our sector we are 
dedicated to supporting their journey.

Our education and training scholarships help young people to 
achieve their goals at school, university and TAFE with financial 
support for course fees, equipment, uniforms, textbooks and 
stationery.

One of our 2019 scholarship recipients, Simon is a 19-year-old 
Kalkadoon man studying a Bachelor of Dental Technology and 
Prosthetics dual degree at Griffith University. Thanks to the 
scholarship, Simon was able to purchase dental instruments and 
laboratory clothing for his degree. After university Simon would 
like to work in rural and remote Indigenous communities and help 
improve health, oral health and education.

We aim to give back to our community and look after our mob 
for the future. We partner with tertiary institutes and programs to 
promote career pathways, particularly for students studying health in 
areas of nursing, dental and medicine. For more information on the 
Young, Black and Proud Scholarships visit page 65.

Looking ahead...
  On-site visits and support to Jimbelunga staff and residents 

by introducing individualised oral health plans

  Collaborating with the University of Queensland to host 
fifth year dental students in their research projects

  Increasing our Indigenous staff by attending various forums 
promoting dental career pathways for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander students

All staff were friendly and put me at 
ease during my visit. Best experience at 

the dentist ever! Thank you

Best dental service I ever had, would 
recommend to the WORLD! 
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Our Child and 
Family Centre 

The Child and Family Centre (CFC) 
at Waterford West provides a vibrant 
community space with a range of free 
activities and programs designed 
to strengthen the capacity of our 
families, supporting children and 
creating pathways to access our 
wraparound and allied health services. 
We aim for all of our children (from birth to eight) to be 
connected, strong in culture, and well prepared for school. 
We believe that our children and families are critical to a 
thriving community.

Our playgroups work in collaboration with specialists 
including occupational, speech and oral therapists to 
create informal spaces to coach and mentor our families 
via a strengths-based approach. Other programs and 
services include Good Quick Tukka, a child psychologist, 
parenting programs, playgroups (kids in the kitchen, 
generations together, etc.), homework clubs, reading 
programs and much more.

In the past 12 months:

1902 
adults have signed 
in and joined 
individual programs 

1172 
children have 
engaged in 
activities 

107 

212 

children 
participated 

children joined 
the Kids in the 

in our holiday program 
and special events

Kitchen playgroup, some 
days it was standing 
room only!
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Our Homework Club is certainly one of the 
greatest successes this year, with only nine 
children signing in during Term 1 to 107 
for Term 2. This dramatic increase was a 
direct result of strengthened and proactive 
relationships with the principals of Waterford 
West State School, who planned for and 
looked at the needs of the 81 families 
enrolled in the school.

Our Wednesday playgroup commenced at 
Jimbelunga on a fortnightly basis, quickly 
moving to weekly in 2019. No one would 
dream of the impact this playgroup has 
brought, including fabulous new connections 
for our parents.

Highlights of our 
work this year...
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Our work in action  
in our community...

Our CFC Manager is part of the Yugambah Early Years alliance network 
meetings with the principals of three local primary schools. The team has also 
joined the sub-committee of this group, aimed at increasing early childhood 
participation and awareness in the area, particularly around Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander families. 

We achieved great things due to the strong connections we have with our 
other programs and services. This connection recently benefited one of our 
families of five children with four, six, eight and eleven year old girls and 
a ten year old boy. Mum has endured significant hardship and trauma in 
the past years, which saw her family referred into our Family Wellbeing 
Service and assigned a Lead Care Support Worker. 

In this time the family partnered with the CFC and its programs, and 
a relationship was built with the children to support their educational 
needs which were considerate and nurturing of their mental health and 
wellbeing. The children regularly joined the Homework Club and mum 
recently reported that all the children enjoyed coming to our centre, 
particularly her son. Mum has seen many positive changes in her 
children since they started. 

More recently mum was experiencing adolescent difficulties with 
her son and reached out to us for assistance. Due to the trusting 
relationship that had been established and the safe environment 
that we provided, he was comfortable in his own time to open up 
about the issues he was facing as the only male in the family and 
talk through solutions to understanding his emotions.

Mum was very thankful for the support and she was reassured 
that her parenting capacity was wonderful.

Looking ahead...
  We are very much looking forward to opening the 

doors of our new Deadly Kindy in January 2020
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Kindy is a 
deadly choice 

Our specialist 
teams and 

programs target 
and strengthen 
the capacity of 

our educators and 
families 

Our Deadly Kindy program 
continues to expand its footprint 
across Brisbane and Logan. 
Each of our services feature our unique philosophy where we blend 
quality early childhood education and care with our existing health and 
social services. Our early intervention service model provides a safe, 
flexible and play-based environment for children to develop a lifelong 
love of learning set the foundations for reaching their full potential. 

We are committed to keeping our children connected to culture as well 
as strengthening the capacity of our families and their ties to culture. 

Number of kids enrolled in our Kindys

15 31 8 Kingston Burragah 

Gundoo 
Mirra 
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Highlights of our 
work this year...

Reading is cool
Our Pop Up Libraries in September and 
October 2018 saw us give away over 
200 books to children and families 
across our programs. Families joined 
these relaxed sessions where reading at 
all levels was encouraged.

Burragah
2018 saw Deadly Kindy 
Burragah’s 45th birthday. 

At Burragah, kindy is free 
for eligible-aged children, 
transport is provided and 
morning tea is also supplied 
each day, reducing the 
greatest barriers to accessing 
kindy for our families. During 
the year, 100 per cent of 
children received their 715 
Health Checks and dental 
checks from the visiting 
oral health therapists. From 
these checks, 21 children 
and families were referred 
to paediatricians, speech 
and oral therapists, and 
further dental work.

Burragah gets  
a makeover

A special thanks to Formula 
FG for a fantastic renovation of 

Burragah’s backyard and interior. 
They supplied materials and 
labour to complete upgrades 
to the back patio, bathrooms, 
drainage and aircon system.

Imagine how many children and 
families have had a great start to 

schooling thanks to Burragah!
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Murri Kids in the Park 
On 3 August our children had a fabulous time 
at the Murri Kids in the Park at Gundoo Mirra 
kindy, celebrating National Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Children’s Day with over 
200 other Indigenous children. They were 
welcomed to country by the elders during a 
smoking ceremony, invited to sit in the front 
seat of the emergency services vehicles and 
had fun exploring other art and craft activities.

Gundoo Mirra
On 3 June we welcomed our newest Deadly 
Kindy, Gundoo Mirra. The kindy is located just 
down the road from the Murri School at Acacia 
Ridge and has a strong history amongst the 
community. We are proud to welcome Nicola 
Banks one of the educators who along with her 
siblings attended Gundoo Mirra Kindy herself, as 
her mother was one of the founding members. 
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Our work in action 
in our community...

Damien* suffers from complex and lifelong intellectual and 
physical disabilities such as global development delay, loss 
of speech and gross and fine motor delays.

Damien’s mum didn’t think he would ever be accepted into 
a kindy, as he was unable to self-feed, communicate or walk 
steadily. However, the team at Burragah, with support from 
our doctors and the occupational and speech therapist, 
were determined that Damien, like all children, had the right 
to a kindergarten year. 

The year was extremely successful. Damien attended 
regularly and developed great friendships with the 
other children and educators finding unique ways to 
communicate, and everyone learnt a little sign language 
as well. As the year progressed so did Damien’s 
independence skills and he started to learn to feed himself. 

His face lit up each day as he entered the kindy and 
there were certainly tears when it was time to go 
home. Mum initially wanted Damien to repeat his 
kindy year, acknowledging how much they had all 
achieved, however, the team knew starting school with 
his peers was best. The team assisted with contacting 
the school, pulling together medical and educational 
records and completing his transition statement. 

We are very proud of the support we provided Damien  
and his mum. 

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have been 
changed

Looking ahead...
  Waterford West expansion 

While we don’t have a kindy there yet,  
we are very excited to partner with the  
Department of Education–South East Region to 
make this dream a reality. We have commenced 
renovations and hope to open for Term 1, 2020. 
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Our youth, 
our future 

Based in Brisbane 
and Logan, our youth 
services focus on 
building capacity of 
young people through 
a holistic approach to 
wellbeing. We support 
our young people 
to reconnect and/or 
strengthen connections 
with their family, culture, 
communities and 
support networks. 
We support young people between 
8 and 21 years who are able to access 
a wide range of supports including 
health services, one-on-one case 
management, after hours outreach 
and diversionary programs.

We have provided 
advice, support and 
care management to 

744
young people

for direct care 
and support636 

through our outreach 
and diversionary team108 

receiving support with 
reconnection to family 
and community70 

young males receiving 
transition support from 
Brisbane Watch house122 
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Highlights of our 
work this year...

Team  
night owls

Our newly-formed outreach 
team supports after hours 
diversionary care, allowing 
our young people to return 
to community safely with 
daily follow-up with case 

management.

Team deadly
Currently this team works with young 
people that have been identified at 

risk or have had significant challenges 
with schooling. The team support 

the re-connection and engagement 
working with organisations such as 

the Murri School, Inala Flexi and Jabiru 
with 26 young people engaging with 

this added support service. 

Team logan
Starting in July 2018, our self-
funded Logan Youth Team has 
had a significant impact within 

the Logan catchment increasing 
support services and programs to 

the community, which now includes 
two nights of outreach. 

Transforming our service
This year our youth teams have significantly expanded in  
four key areas: 

  education 

  after hours outreach 

  location 

 programs.

We have designed five new teams to provide added support to reduce risk and 
empower our young people. We have created four mini team and expand our 
service to Logan to better deliver services in a timely manner.

Team birds
This team specialises in 

community members that are 
18-21 years old, supporting 

community members 
to navigate and secure 

employment, driver’s licenses, 
housing, social support and 
empowerment to lead to a 

brighter future. 

Team yaku 
(Waterlily)

This team acts as a conduit 
between existing services and adds 
value through connecting to a wide 

range of support services within 
the organisation, strengthening 

outcomes for  
young people and  

their families.
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Passing the Yarn

AYS Outreach Program 
The Outreach Diversionary Program was co-ordinated 
by our AYS and Deadly Choices teams to keep young 
Indigenous people safe and out of the youth justice system.

This two week program ran seven days a week at various 
times during the day and night and provided a safe and 
secure environment.

Our outreach transport team travelled around Brisbane 
City areas where youth had been meeting and encouraged 
them to attend diversional activities and arts projects. 

The team provided transport to the activities and then home at the 
end of the session. A second team was based at the Inala Elders 
Hall and engaged with the youth by providing dinner, social and 
emotional support, facilitation of activities and 
support with art projects. 

The program explored film, visual art, spoken or 
written word and music. It also provided physical 
activities, games, music and movies for those not 
wanting to participate in the main art projects on 
the night. Flexibility was also considered for youth 
who needed space for rest/sleep in the hall during 
program. The key theme of the program was 
belonging, purpose, resilience and healing.

Passing the Yarn was designed to 
introduce and engage 30 youth 
between the ages of 10-18 years 
to higher education information 
and opportunities at Queensland 
University of Technology (QUT). 
The program ran over seven weeks 
working in partnership with QUT’s 
Health Department, delivering weekly 
sessions which consisted of a topical 
yarning session and a physical activity. 

The topics included: 

 nutrition

  sexual health

  mental health 

 cultural identity 

  careers 

 Q&A with current students 

 legal rights. 

Logan AYS staff and the Deadly 
Choices teams provided weekly 
transport, supervision and co-
facilitation for youth from the Brisbane 
and Logan region. QUT supported 
the program through the provision of 
venues, arranging guest speakers and 
faculty/students to facilitate sessions.

Over the seven weeks staff built 
positive relationships with the young 
people and their families. 

A majority of the youth participating 
in the program were cased-managed 
by AYS and provided an opportunity 
for a number of case plan goals to be 
developed and achieved. Young people 
engaged with current QUT students 
who had shared similar life experiences 
and backgrounds and achieved goals 
they didn’t think possible. 

We saw a positive attendance rate 
and many young people expressed 
an interest in a second Passing The 
Yarn program. 

A ceremony was held during the 
final week at QUT to acknowledge, 

celebrate and thank all participants 
and members of the partnership. 

Many thanks to Ali Drummond and 
Deb Duthie who were the QUT  
co-ordinators who provided a valuable 
contribution throughout the program.
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This was achieved through collaborating with creative 
producer Emily Wells, who assisted with facilitation of 
the workshops and art projects. 

The AYS and DC teams provided support through 
recruitment of youth, case management, co-
facilitation of the arts workshops, transport, dinner, 
supplying resources for projects and facilitating 
yarning circles. 

Community Elder Aunty Pat was a consistent 
presence and offered support for both the youth and 
ATSICHS Brisbane staff during the program. 

The original cohort of young people was 108 and is 
now in the low 20s. Since December 2018 ATSICHS 
Brisbane’s Youth Team has been working closely with 
76 members of this group to connect them back to 
their families and communities.

The graph below outlines the support services that 
has been provided.

Life Skills Holiday Programs
We proudly delivered three energetic and fun 
holiday workshops.

Throughout the program our team connected  
with 120 young people from the Brisbane and 
Logan communities.

Some of the activities included a circus workshop, 
trip to Inflatable World, roller blading, a ninja 
warrior course and visit to Bounce trampolining 
centre. The young people experienced day trips 
to Bribie Island, Tallebudgera Creek and taking 
in paddle boarding, kayaking and going to the 
movies. Several programs wrapped up with dance 
parties with laser lights and a bubble machine.

The program was supported by our Family 
Wellbeing Service, Deadly Choices as well as our 
Early Childhood teams.

Original 
Cohort

Case 
coordination

Case 
management

Case 
plans

Family  
support

Medical 
715

Watch  
house

Referrals Daily  
transport 
average

108

18
6 10

66

7
2024

3
Inner-city 

youth

76
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Our self-funded Logan 
Youth Team has had a 

significant impact within 
the Logan catchment 
increasing support 

services and programs 
to the community, which 
now includes two nights 

of outreach

Our work in action in 
our community 

Junior* 16 is considered a leader to the young 
people in his community and frequented the 
Brisbane CBD. Junior, who lives with his mother 
was misusing substances and struggled with 
healthy communication.

Junior became a father and the baby was placed 
with his family due to instability in his life. He 
continued to frequent the city and became involved 
in the youth justice system.

Junior engaged with AYS via the Outreach Team 
and achieved set goals by completing a plan for 
his immediate and longer term wants and needs. 
Through his engagement with AYS, Junior’s 
attendance in the city was significantly reduced. 

Junior has allowed the AYS Outreach Team to help 
support him with his youth justice obligations and 
took part in the Transition to Success program. 
He has also completed a construction course and 
gained a full traineeship.

Junior’s confidence has increased as well as his 
communication and decision making skills. He is 
also thriving at work. Junior has also learnt more 
about parenting and made significant progress to 
increase his contact with his daughter. 

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have 
been changed

Looking into our future...

 We are excited to be building a strong future for our next 
generation through our partnership with Youth Justice 
during the 12 week Young, Black and Proud program. 
This saw the last group of 11 young people that had been 
disengaged from culture, school and family, to have the 
opportunity to connect with peer mentors, health and 
other service providers to build healthy and sustainable 
influences to support behaviour change and we look 
forward to continuing this great work!

 The next phase for our youth service is to 
consolidate and build programs that deliver 
a culturally safe and appropriate support that 
empowers our young people. This will be 
developed by our program facilitator building 
programs for outreach diversionary, school holiday 
periods and other community events such as 
NAIDOC, youth week and Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander Children’s Day. 
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Our Deadly Choices 
team started in 

August 2018

The Deadly Choices team provide 
support through their programs for 
young people, predominately within 
schools and the community, focusing on 
prevention and early intervention with 
the aim of closing the gap for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander health.

Deadly Choices

No. of programs

term 1

20
term 2

31

No. of participants

term 1

343
term 2

383
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Highlights of our work 
this year...

 With the introduction of our own 
Deadly Choices team, we have 
received a great response from our 
community who see the value of 
what we are doing and the benefits 
for the young people in our 
community now and into the future.

 We exceeded targets within our 
‘Tobacco Cessation’ program with 
1294 surveys completed as well as 
pledges to cease. We actually saw 
pledges to cease triple from term 
1 to term 2.

 We started the ‘Pass the Yarn’ 
program in partnership with our 
Youth Service and QUT. This took 
place at Kelvin Grove Campus with 
the aim of engaging students in 
their own environment and getting 
them to think about their health and 
wellbeing with a focus on sport.

 The Deadly Choices team also 
took part in the ‘youth outreach’ 
program which acted as a 
diversionary program to help 
young Indigenous people that 
congregate in the city and provide 
them with a safe and secure 
alternative. The Deadly Choices 
team supported the youth activities 
team at Inala Elders, providing 
information around the importance 
of health and physical wellbeing.

No. of tobacco 
stalls 

term 1

102
term 2

99
term 1

856
term 2

1265

No. of tobacco 
participants 

(541 surveys, 397 pledges) (753 surveys, 389 pledges) 
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Our work in action  
in our community …
From term 4 in 2018 we have been working with Salisbury State School 
which has many students with high complex needs. We have built really 
strong connections with the school and the students. The students 
were lacking respect especially towards adults and their peers. This had 
dramatically changed a number of things: attendance and leadership 
has been deadly throughout the term, there has been decline in fighting 
and there has been a higher attendance rate since our engagement has 
increased with this school. We’re really proud with what we have been 
able to achieve at this school with strong cultural identity and leadership 
skills being fostered and supported by the school and our DC program. 

We have worked with Kingston College 
during Term 1 & Term 2 delivering the 
healthy lifestyle program with grades 9, 10, 
11 & 12. We have built a good relationship 
with the CEC Aunty Margaret Mills and the 
students at the school. We received great 
feedback from the students and the school. 

Deadly Choices encourages us to make Deadly Choices with 
regards to health, fitness, social and dietary decisions. It 

helps us to learn more about our people and brings all of 
us together as a group. All the kids in our school wish that 
Deadly Choices was a standard program that was available to 
all of them as well. We love the shirts and gear that we get, 

as well as the tickets to footy and the camps - Kids here 
WISH they were Aboriginal

We worked with a group of Year 9 students at Sandgate District State 
High School in the lead up to their Nutrition Week. 

We engaged in a smoothie making session and spoke to the students 
about nutrition and healthy ingredients.

When we attended the school the students were excited and interested 
to make smoothies ensuring banana, berries and a dairy alternative 
were included. Much to their disgust we included spinach in each 
blender promising they wouldn’t taste it. To their surprise not one 
student complained about the spinach. After learning about the 
importance of leafy greens in our diet, they all said they would add it to 
their smoothies in the future.

Salisbury State School Deadly Choices program student
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Looking ahead...

 We will launch the ‘DC Fitness’ 
program in our ATSICHS clinics this 
year. Staff in the Deadly Choices 
team have completed a Certificate 
III and IV in fitness.

 We will launch the ‘DC Seniors 
Games’ at Jimbelunga, our aged 
care home. This will help to 
remove social isolation for our 
residents and bring families and 
the community together. We’re also 
going to create a special event at 
end of the games for the young 
people from our Traditional Games 
Days which we currently run at 
schools to bring our young people, 
families and elderly together.

 We will be continuing to focus 
on increasing the number of 
715 Health Checks completed 
within our programs. This will 
be achieved through more 
collaboration with the health 
clinics and helping our young 
people in the community through 
early intervention for their health 
and wellbeing.
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Strong and 
deadly families
The Family Wellbeing Service is an Indigenous 
family support service which aims to improve 
the circle of safety and wellbeing of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander children and their 
families. We support families to increase 
their abilities to nurture and develop positive 
relationships so children and their families can 
establish a loving and positive connectedness 
to their identity, culture, community and family.

CHILDREN SUPPORTED
FAMILY WELLBEING 
SERVICE NORTH TOTAL
FAMILY WELLBEING 
SERVICE SOUTH

459
331 790

FAMILIES SUPPORTED
FAMILY WELLBEING 
SERVICE NORTH TOTAL
FAMILY WELLBEING 
SERVICE SOUTH

100
221 321
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Highlights of our work this year...

We have introduced an outreach registered nurse who conducts initial 
screening and health assessments as a first point of contact for families 
into our medical clinics. This role provides advocacy, initial response to 
medical services and coordination with our families.

Our north team is a part of the HALT 
Collective group (Brisbane District) and 
meets weekly with the Department 
of Child Safety, Youth and Women 
(DCSYW) and other Indigenous family 
wellbeing services. This process aims 
to stop, slow down and reduce the 
number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander Children and young people 
entering the child protection system 
and tackle their over-representation. 
We have seen some great outcomes 
from being a part of this collective 
group and have provided support to 
families, as well as advice to DCSYW 
with community led decision making.

Our southside team facilitated separate 
art therapy groups for men and women to 
provide a safe place to discuss and reflect 
on issues they face.

 We receive 72% of our referrals from 
external sources such as Regional Intake 
Service, Child Safety Service Centres, the 
Institute for Urban Indigenous Health, etc.

92% of our families would recommend us 
to their family or friends. We believe in creating a sense 

of community to ensure stability 
within our community. We have 
been involved in numerous 
community engagement 
strategies including building 
connections with local elders, 
participating and holding stalls 
at NAIDOC, coordinating Child 
Protection Week events and 
connecting with both Centrelink 
and RentConnect.
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Our work in action  
in our community …

Late last year a family from NSW moved to Brisbane to escape a domestic 
violence situation. 

A single mother with one child, she moved in with her mother temporarily to 
get her life back on track. 

Her mother then referred her daughter and grandchild to our team. Once we 
had engaged the family and built up a relationship, they identified they needed 
support with trauma counselling, housing, Centrelink and enrolling the young 
child in school. 

As the family was new to Brisbane they felt very isolated and didn’t know any 
support services that could assist them.

With the help of our team, we assisted them to get the correct government 
payments, stable accommodation in the private housing market, receive the 
right supports for the child in school and referred the family to appropriate 
counselling services. 

The case is now closed as all goals were successfully met and the family is 
now looking forward to the future. 

We received a referral for a pregnant mother, Sharon* from our Jajumbora 
Midwifery Hub in late 2018. Sharon had two children living in out-of-home 
care and was pregnant with her third child. There was a possibility that the 
Department of Child Safety, Youth and Women would remove the baby 
from Mum’s care after giving birth. 

When baby was born, our service supported Mum to access legal support to 
advocate on the behalf with Child Safety and Mum was able to bring her baby 
home from the hospital. We supported Sharon to address the concerns that 
Child Safety held, which had led to the removal of her older children, and she 
was able to be linked in with mental health and drug and alcohol supports. 

The family has now moved into a new, clean, private rental and mum is 
working towards the reunification of her two older children into her care. 
She has completed study and would like to work in the community services 
sector. 

* To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have been changed

Looking ahead...
  In the next year, our teams are looking to introduce new culturally appropriate assessment tools. These will allow families 

to lead their own support plans to build autonomy for themselves, their children and families. The tools are designed to 
be better understood by families to support the ongoing sustainable change with culturally appropriate art designs that 
allow the tool to appear user friendly.

  We will also be looking to continue strengthening our collaboration with all our other services, as well as further 
our relationships with external services and the community as a whole. We will continue to build strong community 
connections developed to benefit the families and communities that we support and provide the most appropriate 
support available for them within their communities.
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Keeping our 
mob together

When children are no longer able to live at 
home, they are placed in out-of-home care. 
Our Foster and Kinship Care (FKC) program supports carer families in our 
local community to keep children with kin where possible and to ensure their 
cultural identity and relationship with family is maintained. The role of our 
workers incorporate several key functions including recruitment, support, 
advocacy, assessment, training and opportunities for carers to reflect on the care 
environment they provide and how children can be better supported.

149 
children 
in care

63 
carers

We have:
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Brisbane

35 
carers

75 
children 
in care

34 boys41 girls 
South East Region  

(Logan and Gold Coast)

28 
carers

74 
children 
in care

36 boys38 girls 
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Highlights of our work this year...

We launched our new website, which 
has helped provide a place for anyone 
interested in how we work to gain a 
better understanding of who we are

We have implemented 
new systems and 
streamlined the 
induction of new 
carers through our 
new client packs

We established a new on-
call service for our carers, 
which provides them with 
24/7 support from one of 
our workers whenever they 

may need it. 

CARERS
TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES FOR

Whether you are an experienced carer or new to the role, everyone can benefit from learning more about being a foster or kinship carer. Ongoing learning can assist you to:
 feel more confident in your role
 access valuable support networks and other carers
 gain the knowledge and skills to help care for children and young people with special or particular needs
 be better prepared to care for children and young people who have experienced trauma and change
 avoid burnout so you can continue caring for yourself and the children and young people in your care.

Whether it is through informal sources, such as fact sheets, or more formal training sessions, there are a variety of learning opportunities available to you as a foster or kinship carer. Some of these include:

 discussing a particular issue with your child safety officer or ATSICHS Brisbane support worker 
 attending a carer support group 
 attending a training session by the Department of Child Safety, Youth and Women or a non-government foster and kinship care service
 attending a relevant training course through another training provider.

You can talk about your learning and development needs at any time with your child safety officer or support worker.
Your needs will be recorded in the development and support plan in your Foster Carer Agreement, or Placement Agreement if you are a kinship carer.

If the cost of a course is substantial, funding may be available from the department to help you attend. Your local child safety service centre manager will need to approve any funded external training that you attend.
While all carers have access to the same training opportunities, there are different training requirements for foster carers and kinship carers.

We passed the HSQF 
accreditation and ISO  

site audit

We have 
engaged with 
the community at 
Elders Morning 
teas in Logan and 
with our carers 
hosting carer 
morning teas

We undertook a big move to our Springwood 
site, merging our Brisbane and South East 
teams. This has helped us operationally 
through sharing our skills and knowledge 
within our team to benefit all our clients.
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YOU CARE FOR 
OUR KIDS, WE’LL 
CARE FOR YOU

Our work in action in 
our community...

Alice and Matt* have been valuable 
foster carers in the fostering arena 
for 25 years. In this time they have 
had hundreds of children come into 
their care. We were very fortunate to 
have them both come on board with 
our service early this year. Within this 
short period of time they are already 
treasured foster carers with our service. 

Alice and Matt are highly respected 
by both Child Safety and our service. 
They continuously take children 
into their care irrespective of their 
needs, wants or backgrounds. It is not 
uncommon for them to take in children 
and young people who are considered 
‘challenging’. Once under the nurturing 
support of Alice and Matt, the children 
settle and readily engage actively 
with others, and in schooling. Alice 
and Matt have even been credited as 
keeping children and young people 
off the streets and out of residential 
facilities. Nothing is too much for them.

Both Alice and Matt demonstrate 
cultural capability with the children 
they care for by supporting them 
to maintain their Aboriginal and/
or Torres Strait Islander cultural 
connections. Amongst their many 
accolades, the children and young 
people in their care continue ongoing 
participation in playing the didgeridoo 
and creating cultural paintings and 
stories. Furthermore, the children 
participate in the Yugambeh Youth 

Choir, who performed in the closing 
ceremony at the 2019 Gold Coast 
Commonwealth Games. 

But they are not stopping 
there. They are looking to 
take their troop worldwide.

Aside from supporting the many 
children in foster care, Alice has also 
achieved amazing feats individually. 
Her many accomplishments include: 
being the fundraising manager for 
the Indigenous Choir, participating 
in Rotary, President for her charity 
Conquering Chicks with Cancer 
and is the President and hands on 
supporter of a youth camp. The 
youth camp supports up to 70 young 
people at a time for respite and to 
develop life skills. 

Alice recently became a part of 
the Foster Care Advocacy Support 
Team (FAST) team with Queensland 
Foster and Kinship Care as a FAST 
delegate. She will play a pivotal role in 
supporting and advocating for fellow 
foster and kinship carers in navigating 
the foster care system.

We are so proud to have this couple 
working with us and our kids and 
we look forward to continuing our 
relationship into the future.

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual 
names have been changed

Looking ahead...
  By the end of 2019 we will have implemented a new client relationship management system which will greatly 

improve both our service delivery and the efficiency within our program. 

  We will provide more support to our carers by creating with them cultural support plans for every child,  
as well as working with the community to ensure children remain connected to their culture.

 We will continue to concentrate on recruiting more carers.
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We have supported 

136
Families 

The focus of the program is Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander families with 
children and young people under the 
age of 18 years including those who 
are at risk of being the subject of a 
child protection notification or who are 
already subject to intervention by the 
child protection system.

Helping our 
families to have a 
voice and be heard

Dealing with child protection can 
be hard…that’s where we help.
Our new Family Participation Program helps our families every step 
of the way when dealing with child protection and the Department 
of Child Safety, Youth and Women. We support them to take part 
in child protection decision-making. It’s a complete new way of 
supporting our community with child protection matters.

your kids Your familyYour voice  Your choice

99% 
of our families would 

recommend our 
services

100% 
of our clients are 

Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander 
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A key function of the program is the 
facilitation of independent Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Family Led 
Decision-Making (ATSIFLDM), a process 
where authority is given to parents, 
families and children to work together 
to solve problems and lead decision-
making in a culturally safe space.

Highlights of our work 
this year...

Implementing a new service
Opening in November 2018 we transitioned from 
the Recognised Entity (RE) model that was led by the 
Department of Child Safety, Youth and Women, and have 
begun pioneering a unique and innovative approach to 
supporting families in the child protection space, delivering 
family led decision-making and empowering Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people’s right to self-determination.

We are a primary member of the HALT Collective Group, 
which aims to STOP Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
children and young people entering the tertiary child 
protection system.

Spreading our wings
We opened a new office in the heart 
of Logan so we can better serve the 
community and be easily accessed.

We are proud to have been able to support families in  
48 instances resulting in lower levels of involvement in the 
child protection system and we look forward to increasing 
these outcomes.
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Making sure 

our mob is 

connected 

to culture 

and family

Our work in action in our 
community . . .

We received a referral for Ryan* a 14 year old boy with significant health 
challenges, including cerebral palsy, ADD, ADHD, chemical intolerance, 
autism and intellectual disability. After being removed from his family, Ryan 
had also began to express suicidal ideation. Ryan was originally placed in a 
family-based placement, however this broke down and he was moved to a 
residential placement. Ryan was only having contact with his mum for one 
hour a week and was not having any phone contact with any of his other 
family members. 

The original referral was for case planning purposes. Once our worker 
began working with the family and utilising our narrative therapy tools a 
number of family strengths became evident. We worked closely with the 
family and the Child Safety Service Centre to arrange for our service to 
transport Ryan and his mum to their home town of Ballina for kin mapping 
purposes. This also allowed Ryan to see his grandparents, sister and 
brother, and his aunty for the day. 

We completed the “Our Mob” resource with Ryan and his mum and 
were able to identify three possible kinship placements for Ryan in 
Ballina. We later completed a modified version of the three houses which 
stated he wanted to live with his grandparents in Ballina. We are now 
working alongside Child Safety to have no departmental intervention 
and complete a strong family plan that allows Ryan to live with his 
grandparents until he is ready to go back to his mum’s house. 

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have been changed

Looking ahead...

Bringing Them Home
We believe that all children have a right to be safe 
and be with their family, we will always keep this at 
the forefront of what we do. Our program operates in 
a way that keeps our children safe and optimises our 
families’ participation and confidence in the process 
while meeting statutory requirements. We will continue 
to review our systems to ensure it’s meeting our 
families’ needs.
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Our average 
occupancy rate is 

were successfully 
transitioned into stable 

accommodation 

89%

Supporting vulnerable 
women and children 

Joyce Wilding Hostel continues to build 
on its legacy of providing vulnerable 
women and children the opportunity to 
transition into stable accommodation.
An 18 room, 27-bed facility providing short-term accommodation, 
we are committed to continuously improving the quality of service 
delivery and supporting people who access the hostel. Despite 
the complexities that arise from providing emergency and/or crisis 
accommodation, we are dedicated to ensuring our residents access 
a space that is safe and supportive. In addition, we encourage 
and assist families with their transition to stable and secure 
accommodation options for long-term wellbeing.

Over the past year 
we supported

152 
WOMEN

170
CHILDREN*

56 
WOMEN

68
CHILDREN

*including 5 unborn

We received 

107 
referrals

37%

9%

33%

15%

6%

15% Internal and indigenous organisations

6% Department of Child Safety

37% Self-referrals

9% Other

33% Housing Support Services
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ATSICHS Brisbane is still 
the only Aboriginal 
Medical Service in 

Australia that has 
emergency/crisis 

accommodation 

We implemented a new client relationship management system, 
customised for the hostel, which we use to manage cases and also our 
facilities and our rooms. This has improved the efficiency of keeping track 
of clients and our own facilities.

We have seen an increase in 
three to four children families 
In the past year we’ve had to be flexible and adapt to 
the demand from our community, transforming three 
of our rooms to accommodate larger families.

Beyond housing
We have been looking at ways we can 
support our families through more than 
just accommodating them at the hostel. 
This year we have been offering families 
the ability to save with us in order to 
give them ‘Transition Savings’ for when 
they leave. We’ve also helped families 

to find furniture and fridges from 
the community. We provide 

soft drinks and washing 
liquid for purchase 

at the hostel. Any 
money made goes 
back into the 
hostel to benefit 
our families.

We have seen an increase in 
internal referrals from our services 
and program teams, which is due to 
an increase in our profile within the 
organisation.

We have been collaborating with 
our family wellbeing team two 
days a week to support families. 
Our social health team runs 
monthly group sessions and our 
early childhood pop up libraries 
also come to the hostel.

We appreciate community support 
We have a partnership with Habit for Humanity who have been fantastic, 
painting many of our rooms at the hostel. Oz Harvest and Second Buyer 
have donated food to the hostel and our clients.

Highlights of our 
work this year...
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Looking ahead...
  During the year a co-design and public consultation was held with the Department of 

Housing and Public Works for the refurbishment of the hostel. We look forward to starting 
these improvements later in the year. This will have a huge positive impact to the women 
and children who come to JWH and will also enable us to support more families.

  We will be continuing to strengthen the support we give to families during their crisis 
and help them towards the goal of acquiring stable accommodation. A key driver to 
improving this will be through further collaboration with our other services, in particular 
Family Wellbeing to enrich the support we as an organisation can provide.

Our work in action 
in our community...

Annie*, aged 57, was an internal referral from our 
social health team. She had come to our medical clinic, 
seeking assistance as her current accommodation 
arrangement was breaking down. Annie was residing 
with family members but was finding home life 
unbearable due to differences in life choices and 
perspectives. Annie did not feel that she could continue 
staying on in an environment that was clouded by 
alcohol use by other household members. Annie 
was linked into other program areas whilst remaining 
connected with her existing group Work it Out program. 
Annie was supported with her housing applications 
and was assisted with her special dietary and meal 
requirements whilst at JWH. 

After two and a half months, Annie was successful in 
securing stable accommodation. Upon assisting her to 
move out, Annie notified staff that she was extremely 
thankful for the ‘family feel’ that she had while here. She 
had not experienced crisis accommodation prior to JWH 
and was grateful that she was at JWH.

Melissa*, aged 27, transitioned into JWH with her five 
children aged between 11 years and nine months. Melissa 
and her family were referred by a housing support 
organisation as she was no longer eligible for DV support 
at a refuge due to her ex-partner leaving the country.

Melissa did not disclose any financial strains while her 
support plan was being conducted. She also didn’t consent 
to sharing of information at the time. After the first week, no 
rent was received for three weeks. During the first month, 
Melissa also received three tenancy breaches. The third 
breach resulted in a Notice to Leave being issued with an 
opportunity to appeal the decision. Melissa attended her 
appeal meeting with her support worker from her housing 
support organisation. Melissa committed to a payment 
plan, gave consent for information to be shared between 
her support organisations, committed to seek financial 
counselling and also committed to paying closer attention 
to the behaviours of her children and linking in with family 
support. Melissa disclosed that the income she received 
was often lent out to other family members in need. JWH 
discussed that while they understood her desire to support 
others, she was compromising the safety of her own 
children and potentially their own accommodation. Melissa 
agreed to utilise Centrepay as a way of ensuring rent was 
paid and her appeal was granted. 

Melissa stayed at JWH for four months and transitioned 
into a social housing property. During this time, Melissa 
received family wellbeing support, housing support, 
financial counselling support, social and emotional 
wellbeing support. 

We were able to support Melissa and her family for 
the duration of their need and were able to exhaust all 
avenues of supporting them without having them exit into 
homelessness. Upon Melissa’s vacating, she advised staff 
that ‘I could not have made it without the support of JWH.’ 
At the time of this report, Melissa is still maintaining her 
tenancy and is still in contact with JWH. 

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have been 
changed
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Re
fer

ral sources

No. of people 
supported through 

case management

20

Average no. of days 
supported until exit 

from service

27
35%

33%

25%

5%
5%

5% Other5% High Risk Team

25% Family Wellbeing Service33% FPP35% Health clinics

we provided 
consultation on 9 cases

There’s no excuse 
for abuse 

Our Domestic and Family Violence team 
provides support to those at high-risk via 
the implementation of risk assessment, 
safety planning and working towards 
client identified goals to recovery.
The Domestic and Family Violence (DFV) team started operating 
in March 2019. We expect that with our continued hard work and 
dedication in this area that our numbers will continue to grow in the 
coming months

80%
identify as Aboriginal 

or Torres Strait 
Islander

1
male

152 
female
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wesaynomore.org.au WESAYNOMORE1 WESAY_NOMORE WESAY_NOMORE

Put your hand up and say no more
Add your photo to the WE SAY NO MORE Gallery & take the  

WE SAY NO MORE pledge.

Get the word out, share on social media
Share your message with mob on social media. Make sure 

you use the hashtag #WESAYNOMORE. There’s heaps of 

stuff you can share on our website. Why not check it out!

It’s not our way, yarn it up with others
Learn about the issues & share it with others. Know what 

abusive behaviour is & yarn about healthy relationships with 

our young mob. 

Take a stand, say no more
Friends and family of people in violent or abusive 

relationships often ‘know’ that something is wrong or may 

have noticed a change in the person’s normal behaviour. 

Share the resources on our ‘Get Help’ page with anyone you 

think may be in need of support.

TOGETHER WE CAN 
END THE VIOLENCE

 Find out what you can do to raise awareness 
about domestic and family violence!
Scan the QR code or head to  

www.wesaynomore.org.au

We became an associate member of the Logan High Risk Domestic 
Violence Team (HRT) who we are now collaborating with us to provide 
and receive additional support.

We assisted in running the ‘Youth Sexual Coercion 
Project’ in collaboration with BRISCC and AYS, as 
well as eight young people. The goal of the project 
was to create a video for social media to raise 
awareness for the topic of coercion and consent in 
young people’s relationships.

We established DFV champions within our human 
services teams and provided access to training, 
conferences and the community of practice around 
domestic and family violence raising the profile 
and sharing knowledge of this key issue for our 
community within the wider organisation in order to 
provide best practice in all services.

Highlights of our 
work this year...
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Looking ahead...
We are looking to implement a variety of domestic and family violence 
information and resources throughout our organisation. Our team is also 
continuing its valuable work to keep our community safe and supported. 
This includes:

 Collaborating with our Deadly Choices team to deliver presentations 
at schools on healthy relationships and cyber bullying

 Providing weekly consultations with the Family Wellbeing team, 
including staff training as well offering support to staff with DFV 
concerns

 Continuing to work with high-risk clients through our three referral 
channels, our health clinics, our human services teams and the Logan 
High Risk Team.

Our work in action 
in our community...

Sam* was referred to the Domestic and Family 
Violence (DFV) team in May. She had experienced a 
long history of abuse and violence from her partner, 
who she had recently separated from.

Sam needed support to get a Domestic Violence 
Order (DVO) because she was being stalked and 
she felt afraid. Our team assisted her to do this by 
attending court and helping her through the process. 
Sam was also linked with an Indigenous legal 
support service. At this time Sam needed access 
to local foodbanks and our team assisted. These 
interventions increased the safety and wellbeing for 
Sam and her three children.

Sam indicated that she needed support to find a new 
school for the children because she had recently 
moved due to the DFV. Our DFV practitioner attended 
an enrolment interview with Sam and the children at a 
local school. Sam expressed the “hands on” support 
made a huge difference for her during a stressful time 
in her life. The children are now doing well in their 
new school.

With the guidance of her DFV practitioner, Sam 
engaged in psychoeducational counselling. This 
helped her understand the dynamics of abuse and 
violence so that she can keep herself and the children 
safe now and in the future. 

Currently Sam and her children are safe and well. She and the children have been referred to our 
Family Wellbeing team for ongoing support around developing healthy relationships within their 
family and community. Sam knows that if she needs further support around DFV she can ask her 
ATSICHS worker to refer her back to the DFV team.

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have been changed
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No shame in talkin about it 

Our Social Health team 
comprises a multidisciplinary 
team of psychologists, social 
workers and counsellors 
who provide free accessible 
mental health services for 
Indigenous people living in the 
Brisbane and Logan regions.
We provide mental health services to children, 
young people and their families. In an ATSICHS 
first, our child and youth psychologist works 
with families in managing complex behaviours, 
learning difficulties of children, substance 
misuse in adolescents and underlying trauma. 

WE SUPPORTED  

633 
clients

We provided 

5220 
episodes of care

55
83 97 80

115
89

68 46

633

28
46 70 54 72 56 49 27

402

37
27

26
43

33
19

19

231

women

men

women

men

27

Our clients by sex and age Number of appointments

294
457 521

890
647

1083

5220

920

408

142 290 278
641

445
633

3297

571
297152

167 243

249
202

450

1923

349

111

231 
Men

402
women
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Jimbelunga Nursing Centre
We have implemented counselling services into Jimbelunga Nursing Centre 
with our counsellor Sandra visiting every Thursday. She is consistently 
booked out for the entire day which is driven by the community who put 
their hand up to engage with our services. That is all it takes for the journey 
to begin! She is always gently guiding their journey stories, listening 
attentively and searching for those nuggets of information that can be 
used to benefit them and add to his or her quality of life at Jimbelunga. 

Information shared in the life journey, such as abuse, trauma, the fear of 
dying, loneliness and feelings of neglect, are golden because they help us to 
process the event with them and gain information about issues that may be 
troubling them. Once they share this information—without feeling pressured 
or intimidated—the counsellor-client relationship begins. We can then embark 
on the journey with them, letting them know that they are not alone.

Joyce Wilding Hostel
Our counsellor Samantha holds a space for a group therapy program at 
JWH every month. Group therapy is a safe way for addressing concerns 
and making positive changes by utilising skills in self-care, stress 
management and mindfulness. Often the clients at our hostel are in crisis, 
but meeting our counsellor in group therapy gives them a chance to be 
introduced to our social health program and counselling and many make 
contact to seek one-on-one counselling offered at all our clinics. This is 
a positive step which also encourages health checks are up to date. 

Logan Murri Women’s Group is in full swing every 
Wednesday. It is a safe and important place to come 
together to share stories, culture, health and 
wellbeing topics and much more. 

Child psychology 
clinics at  
Waterford West
Our assessment clinics have been 
essential for assisting paediatricians 
to correctly diagnose and treat 
developmental disorders. They 
are also important for maintaining 
high service delivery standards. We 
optimise best practice approaches 
for assessment and involve 
behavioural observations, multiple 
informants and a wide range of 
assessment tools. 

Alongside clinical success, the 
assessment clinics also support 
meaningful connections with our 
families. We build relationships 
with caregivers and children 
and make connections with their 
school, kindergarten or day care 
networks. These connections are 
vital for the successful intervention 
post-assessment and also 
promote us as a holistic presence 
in our families’ communities. 
The assessment clinic provides 
foundational connections to our 
families so if/when they require 
psychological therapy, our families 
are familiar with us and remain 
engaged with us and the service. 

Highlights of our 
work this year...
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We are committed to training our staff

Circle of Security-Parenting (COS-P)
We are committed to expanding knowledge for our wellbeing staff across 
the organisation by increasing their understanding of attachment theory, 
as well as learning how to work with parents in helping to increase their 
understanding, promote secure attachment, and improve their emotional 
connection with their children.

Cynthia, one of our child psychologists has been facilitating the running 
of COS-P for staff at ATSICHS. It is an eight-week program that teaches 
participants about attachment, the circle of security, and provides a 
reflective space to think about our relationships (with not only our children, 
but parents, friends, and partners). We hope to roll this out to all staff at 
ATSICHS so we are all speaking a common language when working with 
families in our community.

Many of the children we see present with a range of social and emotional 
difficulties and are often seeking support/assistance in managing 
‘behavioural problems’. Staff are armed with attachment knowledge and 
skills from the COS-P training. There are many successes from working with 
families as a whole, and building connection and relationship between carer 
and child, rather than treating an individual child’s ‘behavioural problems’. 

Applied Suicide Intervention 
Skills Training (ASIST)
Our team has been very busy facilitating suicide prevention 
training to all of our staff. Most people who are thinking 
about suicide don’t actually want to die, but they need 
help deciding to stay alive. ASIST is a two-day interactive 
workshop that teaches our staff how to recognise someone 
who may be at risk for suicide, how to intervene and 
promote safety and how to identify appropriate supports to 
help keep the person safe.

In an ATSICHS first, our child and 
youth psychologist works with 

families in managing complex 
behaviours, learning difficulties 
of children, substance misuse in 

adolescents and underlying trauma
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Our work in action in 
our community...

Beryl* a 62 year old female came to us for an initial 
counselling appointment experiencing feelings of 
stress related to interpersonal concerns and conflict. 
She wanted to know how to manage her feelings of 
stress. Our counselling sessions focused on the use of 
different therapeutic techniques and approaches.

Initially our counsellor introduced an acceptance and 
commitment therapy (ACT) approach to increase her 
psychological flexibility through the development of 
skills to manage her feelings of stress. However, after 
numerous sessions, cognitive behavioural therapy 
(CBT) was introduced to take a more direct and 
challenging approach. Beryl appeared to respond well 
to this and reported a decrease in her stress levels.

After this was completed, it appeared as though she 
was more open to ACT concepts and approaches, so 
we had discussions regarding values and acceptance in the following sessions. A motivational interviewing approach was 
also utilised to explore the change in her stress levels, her motivation behind the changes and goals. 

Most recent sessions have focused on utilising an ACT approach to concentrate on the maintenance her change in behavior 
through the development of an ACT based management plan. Our final sessions focussed on refining her personal management 
plan to ensure she feels comfortable and confident to manage feelings of stress without additional counselling services. 

*  To protect our clients’ privacy individual names have been changed

Looking ahead...
Social Health has transitioned from Human Services  
to Health Services with new intake and care 
coordination models.

We are committed to three new roles for our health 
clinics to support the social health needs of our 
community within the clinical setting. These new roles 
are Care Coordinators from a social work or behavioural 
science background who will sit within the clinic setting 
to assist GP’s and clinical staff who have patients 
presenting with social health needs. This new model 
will respond and prepare clients for counselling and 
psychology services and case manage our clients from 
the start of a GP referral to the social health program. 

Our new Care Coordinators will assist our clients within 
the clinic setting with presenting problems which may 
be a barrier for them to fully emerge themselves in 
therapeutic counselling e.g. housing, homelessness, 
financial, Centrelink, education, transport, crisis 
intervention, food shortage and much more.

Our new model of intake and integration by our Care 
Coordinators within our social health team will also 
allow our team to work with clients who are on the wait 
list to see a therapist, prepare them for counselling 
and act as a soft entry point into the program. 

We have integrated multi-faceted social health teams 
at our Charles Avenue centre in Woodridge allowing 
access to a multidisciplinary social health team as a 
one-stop shop. We have two child psychologists, two 
psychologists, two counsellors 
and a care coordinator working 
from this centre to provide 
services for the whole family.

Woolloongabba has also 
employed a child  
psychologist.
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Looking after  
our elders 

Jimbelunga Nursing Centre provides 
residents with the highest standards of aged 
care in a supportive and caring environment 
and culturally appropriate framework. 

We are focused on improving and expanding to meet the 
growing demand for culturally appropriate residential aged 
care services in Brisbane and Logan, underpinned by an ageing 
population and increasing demand for higher care services.

Our residents

Jimbelunga continues to prioritise the  
admission of the most vulnerable members  
of our community. This includes those 
suffering chronic disease including diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease, kidney disease, cancers, 
liver disease, mental health and palliative care.

(63%) of Jimbelunga residents 
were previously homeless or 
at risk of homelessness

(43%) of the residents under 
the age of 65 are now eligible 
and/or receiving NDIS

(39%) of Jimbelunga 
residents are 
under the age of 60

37

25

25

WE have  

58 
residents

44 
indigenous 
residents  

(75%)

3 1 
Men

27
women
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Highlights of our 
work this year...

2019 has been a busy year with the introduction of the 
New Aged Care Quality Standards and admissions of 
several new residents, many travelling from as far away 
as North Queensland, Central New South Wales or out 
west to find a home that offers culturally appropriate 
care and have become part of the Jimbelunga family. 

 Increased allied health services from IUIH who now visit weekly

 Introduced weekly visits from our social health team

 Commenced a weekly Generations Together Playgroup onsite 

  Introduced Durungul Place—a calm living environment that offers 
residents with a sound mind to reside and retreat to a dementia 
free area of the home 

 Our Senior Management Team visited Wintringham in Melbourne  
 who offer aged care residency to homeless Australians

Waiting lists 
and increase in 
referrals
Jimbelunga is continuing to 
prioritise and increase its 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander occupancy. Our waitlist 
has decreased however referrals 
from the care co-ordinators and 
community liaison officers in our 
medical clinics have increased 
the prospects of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander people on 
our waitlist. With the emphasis 
on marketing in the past year 
enquiries for Jimbelunga have 
increased and we continue to 
provide care to both Indigenous 
and non-Indigenous people. 

Raising our profile in the community
 We launched a new website

 We created a closed Facebook group to allow family and friends to  
 be regularly updated on events at Jimbelunga

  We commenced RAD/DAPs and currently have 6 residents that 
contribute financially to their care through a RAD/DAP

  We had our first Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander school based 
traineeship in an Aged care and Disability Certificate III 

 We were proud to host the NAGATSIAC meeting

  We were the pilot site for the roll out of our NDIS program starting 
with 25 residents who have been approved. Jimbelunga has 
also included NDIS in all staff training and further employment 
opportunities will exist for staff members interested in working in 
disability support

 Contributed to the Royal Commission in Aged Care
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We understand that Jimbelunga has a unique 
opportunity to assist the Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander community as a whole by offering 
employment opportunities to Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander people. Jimbelunga has increased its 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander workforce to 
33%. We are still actively recruiting and committed 
to offering opportunities that will provide financial 
stability, career pathways, community and cultural 
connection and will ultimately improve quality of life. 

The fear of institutionalisation is an issue faced by 
many Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander people. We 
understand this and have made every attempt to not add 
to those fears for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
People with dementia. 

It was with this in mind that Durungul Place was created. 
At times there are residents living at Jimbelunga who 
suffer from dementia and other diagnoses which may 
cause intrusive and wandering behaviours that can be 
disruptive to other residents and impact their emotional 
wellbeing. The purpose of Durungul Place, is to provide 
certain eligible residents who may benefit from a more 
calming living environment the opportunity to reside in 
the new area without negatively impacting on those with 
dementia by placing them in a secure unit.

Eleven of Jimbelunga’s residents reside in Durungul 
Place. These residents are able to interact with the 
larger Jimbelunga community at their leisure and return 
their wing or room by the use of a swipe card without 
the concern or disruption of wandering and intrusive 
residents that suffer with dementia. 

Looking ahead...
  We plan to host more Indigenous school-based 

traineeship in Aged Care and Disability Certificate III.

  Allocations have been made for three full time Aged Care and 
Disability Certificate III traineeships for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander people giving them a pathway into aged care nursing.

  We will continue to host IUIH students in their placement, 
offering them clinical experience in an environment 
that provides culturally appropriate care.

  We are investigating aged care software options designed to 
support best-practice clinical care, improve communication, 
manage risks and optimise ACFI funding, it will help improve 
productivity and enhance the quality of our service.

Our work in action in our 
community...
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Connecting with  
our community 

At ATSICHS Brisbane we value our community – 
whether it’s participating in a local event, holding 
a workshop, having a yarn or giving feedback.
Community engagement is all about building relationships and making 
sure the voices of our community are understood and actively contribute to 
shaping our services, programs and strategies.

‘We Say No More’ 
Campaign 
We engaged with local communities 
to initiate a community driven 
domestic violence campaign to 
stand up against violence in our 
community. We implemented 
domestic violence action plans 
with a number of sporting clubs 
committed to zero tolerance of 
family and domestic violence.

Logan Murri 
Women’s Group
We launched our women’s group 
based at Logan Clinic. The group 
meets weekly to socially connect 
and discuss a wide range of 
health and wellbeing topics.

Health promotion
Our campaigns including dental 
health, diabetes, mental health, and 
men’s and women’s health were 
promoted at our clinics, on social 
media and at community events.

Dr Tony Bartone, Federal 
President of the Australian 
Medical Association (AMA) 
and The Hon Warren 
Snowdon, Shadow Assistant 
Minister for Indigenous 
Health, visited our Gabba 
Clinic to release the 2018 
AMA Indigenous Health 
Report Card.

Our key highlights 
this year . . .

School health 
checks 
We continued to roll out our 
annual health check (715) program 
to primary and high schools 
throughout Brisbane and Logan. 

Community sponsorship
We are proud sponsors of the Logan City Hawks and Brisbane Natives 
rugby league clubs. Both clubs have committed to our We Say No More 
campaign and to zero tolerance of family and domestic violence. 
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Young, Black and Proud Scholarships
Our Young, Black and Proud Scholarship (YBPS) supports and celebrates the 
talents and strengths of young Indigenous people who exhibit outstanding talents 
but may lack the support and resources to reach their full potential. 

This year we received a record number of applications (over 480) and awarded 
60 scholarships helping our young mob pursue their artistic, sporting, education 
and training dreams.

We partnered with the Queensland Family & Child Commission (QFFC) for a 
second year in a row and with their $70,000 funding contribution continued to 
offer the program statewide.

The reach of the scholarship grew and we received applications from all over 
Queensland from Torres Strait and Gulf of Carpenteria in the north, Quilpie and 
Cunnamulla in the west, down to Coolangatta and Warwick in the south.

Our scholarship recipients have come from a variety of diverse backgrounds 
including education, health, community service and trades, as well as aspiring 
artists, dancers, singers and actors. We’ve supported outstanding athletes and 
future Olympians competing at state, national and international levels from fields 
such as rugby league, basketball, gymnastics, canoeing, hockey and athletics. Meet Jasmine

Jasmine is a proud Torres Strait 
Islander and descendent of Badu 
Island, Waga Dagum. At 17 years old 
Jasmine is a talented rugby league 
player who donned maroon to 
represent Queensland in the inaugural 
U18 Girl’s State of Origin match. A 
member of the Queensland Academy 
of Sport, Jasmine used her scholarship 
money to attend regional, state and 
national championships and attend 
rugby league training clinics.

60 scholarships

487
applications

Our key events

  NAIDOC Week – our program areas hosted and 
attended many community events throughout 
Brisbane and Logan to engage our community and promote our 
services. Highlights included Musgrave Park Family Fun Day, Northside Community Fun 
Day and Logan NAIDOC. 

  Punyahra Health Expo – our health and human services and early childhood teams 
took part in this annual health and wellbeing expo. 

  Deadly Maroons and World No Tobacco Day – our clinics held events to launch the limited 
edition Deadly Choices maroons health check shirts along with special guests the Brisbane Lions, 
Hawthorn Hawks and Deadly Choices ambassadors.

  Marsden State School Bush Tucker Garden – our Loganlea clinic along with many community 
members and elders took part in this special opening. 
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Our digital community
facebook

2863 82% 18%
Followers

Our fans

Women Men

Twitter

1060
17,295

Followers

average monthly 
impressions

Website

We share lots of messages with our community 
every day through our social media channels (Twitter, 
Facebook and Instagram) and on our website.

1017 75% 25%
Followers

Our fans

Women Men

25,835

20,263

42,953

36,697

SESSIONS

USERS

PAGE VIEWS

UNIQUE PAGE 
VIEWS
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Since the successful implementation of our 
community feedback initiative (‘Tell Us What You 
Think’), developed in August 2017, we have had 
3688 responses from all health clinics, including 
of dental and 539 from our human services 
programs. Our commitment to continuous 
quality improvement plays a fundamental role in 
developing more vital services for our community 
need. In turn, the community helps lead the 
strategic direction through their feedback – we 
realise that our strength and success depends 
on the ongoing support of our clients. 

Key things we 
implemented from  
the feedback include. . . 

 Saturday trading at our medical  
and dental clinics

 More night time youth outreach programs

 Increase in holiday programs

Listening to 
our community 

3688 community members 
provided feedback on:

 variety of services provided

 wait time for services

 friendly and warm staff

 overall satisfaction

Everybody was 
respectful and 
super deadly
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Friendly, 
made us feel 
comfortable

Listened, 
considerate & 

sensitive

86.01% 96.40%

95.12%93.56%

83.82%

of our clients are very satisfied 
with the overall performance 

of our medical services 
of our human services 

clients felt that we were 
kind and compassionate

of our human services 
clients felt that we  

listened and 
understood them 

of our human services 
clients felt that we 

made them a priority 
and followed through 

with what we said 

of our human services 
clients felt that we 
helped them feel 

stronger with leading 
their own life 

KARINA HOGAN, CHAIR
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Leading the way: 
meet our Board 

Our Board puts our vision for the future 
into action— that we are world leaders in 
Indigenous health and social support services 
being provided in an urban setting. They set 
our strategic direction and ensure we are 
the most effective organisation we can be.

To read more about our board and the extensive experience that they bring to our organisation go to our website at  
www.atsichsbrisbane.org.au

CONDY CANUTO

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JON WILLIS (SKILLS-BASED
 IN

D
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IRECTOR) 

ANDREW NIVEN
DR BRETT SHANNON, DEPU

TY C
H

A
IR

KARINA HOGAN, CHAIR

TRACEY APPO 
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Our financial health 

We continue to build on our financial base, ensuring sustainability, growth and 
expansion of our services and programs for our people and our community.

Where our money 
comes from
Our main sources of funding comes from Federal 
Government grants. This includes the Department of 
Health and Prime Minister and Cabinet.

At a state level we are funded by the Queensland 
Department of Communities, Child Safety and Disability 
Services and also receive money for a number of 
programs through the Institute for Urban Indigenous 
Health. We also generate money through Medicare.

Where our 
money goes

63.99% 10.93%

3.29%

15.89%

5.8%

0.09%0.09%0.02%

$1,504,621.33 
Administration 

Expenses $545,888.01
Rental 

Outgoings

$839,952.45 
Motor Vehicle 

Expenses
$421,762.75 

Assets write-off

$1,347,636.05 
Occupancy 
Expenses

$1,264,278.62 
Depreciation & 
Amortisation

 Commonwealth Government Operating Grants 23,156,071.72

 State Government Operating Grants 3,955,265.83

 Medicare Income 5,750,714.57

 Dental Service Income 31,210.12

7,611.19

 Resident’s fees 1,189,421.34

 Other Income 2,099,542.39 

TOTAL 36,189,837.16   

72%TOTAL
$37,235,029.16

4% 1% 3%

12% 4%
2%

1%

$26,972,514.08 
Employee 

Benefits Expense

$4,338,375.87 
Other Expenses 
from Ordinary 

Activities
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2018-19 Financial Statements 
A full copy of our 2018-19 Financial Statements are  
available from our website at www.atsichsbrisbane.org.au

If you would like a hard copy please email  
marketing@atsichsbrisbane.org.au

Our medicare 
income
We work hard to deliver sustainable 
services for the future of our community. 
Each year we reinvest our income 
from Medicare into our services and 
developing new programs. More patients 
are attending our clinics and utilising 
more services in 2019.

Our financial 
performance

Our financial 
position

$36,189,837 $37,235,029 -$1,045,192.00 $53,838,179 $4,249,015 $49,589,164
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Medicare
$5,750,715

Total 
$5,781,925Dental

$31,210
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our community
our future
our way
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Contact us
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community Health 
Service (ATSICHS) Brisbane

    55 Annerley Road (PO Box 8112)
 Woolloongabba QLD 4102

  3240 8900

 admin.reception@atsichsbrisbane.org.au

  3391 6196

For detailed and up to date information about ATSICHS 
Brisbane visit our website at www.atsichsbrisbane.org.au

To get a copy of this report you can download it from our 
website or email marketing@atsichsbrisbane.org.au

 atsichsbris   ATSICHSBris   atsichsbris




